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N:EW MEXICO LO:SO

Paaa Four

•·-.•

Social Highlights

·-.

• •

Mei'llbeia of New MexiCO Alphn
clmpte:z: of S1gm11 Pht. E:psllon will
hQld then annuAl Sprmg For~:nal
d11nce .Trr1day evemng at tho Albu ..
qperqUC: Country Club f:tom 9 until
12 o'r.lock.
Decoratwns Will be centered
around the hcatt-sha;ped crest of
the fratermty whtch Will b~ drnped
m apling flowers
Spec,al guests wlll be Dean and
Jl.lrs J L BostWll!k Dr and Mrs
c, Newsom~ D1. ~nd M1s. V. c'
Kelley Ml and J\flS E R Henry
1
Dr an'd M;s H L Jones !\-!r and
l\fls. Btll Wag~f,lr; Mr. ~nd 'Mts.
BJll Burke, and Mt. and Mrs. Oren
St:r:ong.
Guests from other soc1al orgam·
zntton$ are Jamea DeVaney, Tom
Stone; Mton WI1hams, Patr1cm
Venclll; Monte Strong~ Charlotte
Jones \fohn R Kirk Amtn Clayton; Pt!te Stei·lmg, 'and Dan K,
Sadler,
,
Fraternity members, alumm, and
the1r dates attendmg the dance are
Pterce Beach, VlVlan Kroemg, Mr.
Arthul Stanton, Mt and Mts. Fra11k
DuBois ru:r nnd Mrs. George Tay}or, Mr: and Mrs. John Re 1nter, Mr.
and M1s Archie P~rluns, Jaclt
Elhs, Mary Dunn Jamison, Jac1c
Btadley, Maty Helen Grahl, Barney Ga1ilner, Ann Robertson.

V

Bruce Penton, Alice :Mary White;
Sam Melendres, Kathryn Cn:a; Don
Halbersleben, Jane Cectl; Jack
Lovelace, Dons Ogden; Robert
n
Goggm, J oyce N ewcomer; J ohn .l'"
Peters~ Harriet Connell; "Roy Jones,
Mary Tolman; Roy Cooper, Dorothy Molander; Olmton Morr1s,
Revis Thomas, Warren Cavunnugh,
Joe K1r"kpatrlc-k, Leon Giles, nnd
He1 bert Rutledge.
•
Orcluds,
No Programs
Special pcnmssion hlis been
granted by the lntcrfratermty
Council to al1ow S1gma Ph1 Ep·
sllon to send orChid corsages to
their guests. The orcMds are bemg air-expressed to Albuquerque
from Now Jersey,
The non-program fol'mnl, whieh
IS. bemg popularly used in other
colleges,. will be brought to th1s
campus :fot the first t1mo by the
S1g Eps.
TeeDee Rnltcstraw and her orchestra w•ll play.

Newsom, Paulsen Attend
KM E Meet in Illinois
Dr. C. V. :Newsom, head of the
Univetsity mathematics department, artd Orville Paulsen, lCappn.
1\Iu Epsilon delegate, lttft Tuesday
afternoon to attend a nntxonnl
meeting of the honorary mathematics fraternity m Charleston,
Dlinms.
Dr. Newsom, national vice-president of the fraternity, wiJI deliver
an address on t'The Strug~le
Toward Inflnity,"
:Paulsen will mak~ u report of
tbe Un1vers,ity chapter of XTirE,
New Mextco Alpha, at the busmess
meeting
The meeting wni be held Fndar
a'hd Saturday of th1s week. The nlmoi.S Beta chttpter of :Eaaten Ilh~
nm~ State 'reach~rn College at
Charleston 1s host college.
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Barbs Hold Rally
Before Election

DiggerS' Find Relic
Of Plei'StOCene Age

••_............-. ;."'a.T··--,.-..-............-.,••••••••-...........-.-.........-,......-..-..-_.......-.....-..-......................·...,

Sammie BrattoJJ, mezzo-soprano
and stud~nt of Mr::; Bess Curry
Redman wlll be p1 esonted \n a
seniQr ;~eitnl at 8.16 tomght 1n
the mus 1c nuditonum m the Stadmm b\nldmg, Ahce P_tu;ltes will
be tbe aceompam.st.
The p:rogram w 1n be as follows
I
O Cessntl di Plagarmi, Scarlatti,
Sexenade, Schubert, Dunk tl) Me
0 1 W th Tl :ne Eyes Folk Song
M~s! BJ~tton.n
'
'
II
h IC
Nur Wer Die Schn~uc t8 ennt,
T~:iclukowsky, Allelsee en, trAUSSj
Ftuhlmgsnacht, Schumann, Miss
Bratton•
III
Impromptu m F Sharp MaJor,
Chopin, Romance, Ghe);"e, Plclude
in A MaJor, Rachmanmoff; Miss

~~id th~

VoL.

Patronesses Entertain

Mandell- Dreyfuss

39·'40 Managers,

Ed"

•

Rev'lsed Calendar
May Take Effect
In 1940, If At All

•I

,.(

••

• "' *

serv~~:

ad· When transllt1nnttc a1r

IS. a reahty the postage
for letters will be 80 cents
pel~jmlf-ounce
, the dotnest1c
rate Is 6 cents ;er ) 1 a1f~ounce
rat

Mr. George White, of the busine,ss office, has announced tlint next
yenr the $5 dornutory breakage i'ee
which has formerly been xefunded
at thB end of each scholastic year
W1l1 become a cbnrge not to be ref d d
'
un e ·
•
The fee Wlll be used for repalrs
and lrttnor 1mp:rovements m the
dotnntory durmg the year.

.., * •

Wllltant Asltton rtnd John Stew.d t •
t nd

P1 Gamtna chapter of Chi Omega
enterbuned Kappa Alpha fratE.!l'nity at a buffet dmner SaturdaY
cvcnmg,
Betty Jo Dillon, V1rgmm Harris,
and Elizabeth l!addow were m
charge of arrangements.

• You must see our beWitching new dinner and eve.
ning froclrs for your gayer summer evemngs.
• Charmmg models of marquisette with full ruffed
bod1ce ... puffed sleeves,
• Filmy chiffons with an abundance of allure
draped bodice ••• wide C!reular skirts.
• Dainty nets and point de-st>irite with delightful
new sweetheart necklines ••. extremely nice, with
skirts with double layer of net.

:~~no~~c~n :ec~~vc~ov.;:x,~e~es~cr-

Wlten you try tltem you will see wl1y
C/zesietfie/4 gives milliolzs of men and
women more smoking pleasure ••• wlty
THEY SATISFY

•

0

•

years Qf law trammg.
t l1 be given
d St
1
As tton nn
cwnr Wl
nn opportumt~ to cover their ~Xb
t
d
pcnses Y assus 1n8 ~n Vll~lous epb.rtm.cnts nt the l11VClSl. Y·
Al Mcdrcn a:ttd MtlUriCC Sanch~z,
formert Unwersity
New MeXICO
who wereof awarded
tho
t d
s U en s •
scholatalup several years 1 agt,
have shown exceptional nbi ItY n
k
thetr studies at Northw~st~rn
A.l McCrea IS dotl1g' JUmor wor
M
S h
lS a
thiS yenr
auricc nne ez.
SOlliOr, gradun~Ing With highest
honots bestowed by the 11tnvertnty.
He hns bco~,appomted studente'~d~~
Itobr1of 1t1hrte IflhNnmsthLwawsteRrenv'La',,.
ptl tca o o
or
e
·v
S.:hbol

Debaters to Install
Honorary Fraternity

• The smart shirt waist frocks with dark skirt and
White or high-colored blouse.
• All o:f these very new numbers in loveliest shades
and the season's crowning fashion touches.

4-_,._,._.,,...,..,~~--111-ljl_,_,,_,_,,_l,_,,_;,_,_n_,,_,,_,_b
•

had been awarded
Nol'thwestern Law·
School, Northwestern University,
The Scholarshtp of ll!500 each is:
to cover tu1t 1on at the law school
fol' one year, during WhiCh time
they must provo thetr ab•.hty m
ordev to have \he scholatshlp fund
extended for the remnnhng three
h t the

::~ol!r:}ups ~

• Embroidered mousseline de som and crisp starched
sheers with frills and thrills.

bartley's

Ne\Vntan Club Prexy

0

ffi

ce
--Other Important dates, begm·
Frank Graham was elected pres- mng Wltll commencement for the
Ident of the Umveisity Newman current scho~l ~ear ';hlch 15 June
club at the tegular mectmg Thurs-]5, barr: ~egts :~ 10~ ~r s~mme~
day evenmg.
sc 00 ' une
an en mg 0 sum
Other officers chosen were Sam mer .school, Ju y 29 •
Sugg, vtce-ptesident; Eileen Scan- Freshman week of t~e regular
Ion, secretary. Geneva lt!ocho, sesston begms at 8 o clock the
treasurer, and Jane Carlson, his- mo.rnmg of Septelnber IT' registta:
tormn
tmn for freshm~n, Septembe.r 11 '
The. last m~etmg of the club Will rcgtstratlOn for upperclassmen,
be: held May 11 AU membets al'c September 12l Semester I ends
requested to attend to decJde the ...• anuary 2S', regJs t ra t IQn f or seadv1sab1l1ty Qf eontmuing the or- mester II January 29 and 30; Segamzntu;)n durmg the summer sc..:- mester II ends May 31; and CQm"
t
f
1940
ston.
mencemen exerctses or
'
The club, in a body, wtll attemt June 3
the 9 o'cloek Mass at St. Charles A complete calendar of events
on Sunday.
will be avmlable m the Umversity
Reverend F.athe:t llr'JCarthy led general catalog to be Is~ued ~ray
the discussion at the meetmg
5 at the reg1strar's office
•

1

Ashton and Stewart
Get Northwestern U
law Scholarships

Chi O's Entertain KA's

IFOR ROMANTIC SUMMERTIME

N·

"' * "'

A

Every year thousands of visitors
to the Chesterfield factories see the
infinite care with which the world's
best tobaccos are combined to give
you Chesterfield's can't-be-copied
blend.
It is this wonderful blend that
makes Chesterfield so refreshingly
different ••• milder, better-tasting,
with a more pleasit;tg aroma.

Copyright 1939,
LIO"Oll'l'l' & M1'1ln$ TooAcco Co.

NO. 54

~ight

A chaptf!r of Tatt Kappa Alpha,
honorary debating fraternity, will
bo instnlled here by Dr. T. M.
Pearce and ·wmls Jacobs nt the an·
nunl debate ~:ounml banquet which
Will be held on or around May 21~
Students to be imtin.tcd nro
:Mnttto Chnlllbets, Judy SJltos, J, B.
Sachse, Uownrd l3rntton, Gone
tusk- Paul Moort!', nnd :Onlo DolR
Ia.mnl1.

L 0 bOS Cafch R alflesnakes U';lz l•le
E astern tuaents
J
F00[ Wll, h rT7•lSh

s

By Paul K1i'cher
Do you enJOY catchmg rattle ..
snakes m your •P••• time'
11
Tbcre 1s a. swell place just west
o£ town/' said Barney Gntdm:n
11
About seventeen miles out High..
way 136' nnd tt'
then two or
tln:ce
h th
tmleg south.
s a sma11 II1 a.t
IS really nothmg more than n can..
glomcratlon 'Of rocks, and there
nrG -enough tattlets to sn.bsfy any"
on~
AU you nee.d 1s a fm:kcd stlek
nnd no m'iagmation/' Chuck Wach..
tal declo.red.
•
11 Do yt:ln em:ry antidotes?" ha
was asked
111l'he shots aren 1t mUCh good,"
rephed Bn:mey. 11 We're gattmg
the cr1ttets iot' n Dr Conant, who
ia In Philade1phla worl(mg' on n
c.me fo:r hacmophlhtt. He Was
once bitten on the thumb, nnd
thou~»lt
-~> he had a shot fiVe minutes
Inter he was laid up :fot• a long
bmc nnd lost h1s thumb/'
14
Thos<3 rattlers me plenty poisonous/' added Itn:Y"o Wnndtkc.
11
Batncy got mcked last Satutdo.y
and lmd to cnt n piece off his own
thumb, We take along l'nM.t~ and
n tourniquet when we go nfter
them/'
We went over to the stadium
ticket office The annkes thoy have

already caught, e1ght.een brtck-rcd
beautms, me m a box about four
feet square and two feet high, cove1ed w1th a Wire screen
11
Ssssss,"n declared tile eigltteen,
eyemg me ausptCious1y,
11
Get- a good look"
encou,:aged
b ~
Barney_ opemng t e box.
"SSSSSSSSS11H1' responded the
mmntes.
11 W()w1" I broke the bnclt broad
d r1Sh h l1Ut th t b
JUm~ recor
~s -s
a
~
boxj
11 Tltey
generally don't come
h1gllcr than th1s,' 1 answered Batncy
stic1dng his hand closer to thom
thart I ever want to be.
1'We're going out agmn Sundny/'
Chuck contmued uL1ke to come
along?"
11 Thnnlcs just the snme '1
I carefully bent ove11 tbo box.
11
0no: of them JUtnped at us :yes..
terdn••o1 nna htt hiS fang agnmst tlt~
who mesh," Barrloy said ''The
polson squirted and hit n fellow on
the forehead who was stnndmg
back m the doo~~vv,y.''
I retire(}
liSu~a you wou•t come Sundny? 1'
asked llnrney hospito.bly
ttT}mnlts ngtl.in,"
0£ course I would love to go hut
It just happellS thnt I have: a prcvi"
ous ohgngement,

•

•

Offices

Catron Family Deposits Naval Air Board FacultyI Regents Approve United lndepe~dents
H"IStone• papers at UNM-ToMakesloboInitial
Visit G" • B B A D
Elect FourCand1dates
Campus
tvmg
egree
~t

200,000, )ilngland has finally declded to JOin the big boys of
Europe . ' she has ordered con- Give Valuable Record of
SCriptiOn ot 200 •000 blosooms. of Early New Mexico
I
her goal seems to be an
youth
army of one- milhon
· thJ.S JS contrary to usual Enghsh tradition Albuquerque, N M' Apr, 29-~
ltOrS OfiCe
of volunteermg
tluck load of letters and ,private
---'
>~< "' "'
papers ch&racteuzed by Graduate
The pubhcabons board has
D
G
P
H
d
h
d
d fi 1 11 ;f
1
57l •. Anot~Ar maJor army bu1ld- ean eorge • nmmon ' ea
'""
f th U
t
f N
M
1ssue a na ca or app leamg went on m the Umte-;1. States 0
e mversi Y 0
ew e;~:Ico
bons from students Wishmg
as Ptesident Roosevelt, and his hlstOl.'Y department, as ua most
to apply for either editor or
historical record of early
b
f
h
a Ides , Ordered 'I'~ 50 , 000, 000 worth of valuable
N
M
,
d
t d th18
usmess manage! o t e
airplanes • , aU that money w11l ew extc~o, wel'e eposl e
Lobo ol' Mirage for the next
build only 671 planes . ,
this week 1n the hbra1y of the state '!Jnischool year.
,
d
versity
1
h
d
b1eaks t e recol' J.Ol' smg c or ers
~
•
Applications
must
be
straight dtvlslon of thls sum The co11ecbon consists of tlle
turned m to the personnel
.
office before Monday at 12
would mdtcate t11at eaeh plane Wlll correspondence nnd private papers
cost about $87,500'
of the late Thomas Benton Catron,
o'clock noon, May 1
colorful pioneer attorney of ternBachcchi· Mrs. Mann 0 Ba~ tortal days and power~ul pohticnl
chechl wos awarded ~3,495 JUdg- figure m New MeXICO s fight for
ment Wednc.sday .. she sued the statehood
ctty for $35,000 on the basis that Included are the most complete
the TIJeras underpass had hurt recolda of New MexiCo land grants
her busmcss
..,.
outside the surveyor general's :files,
• • •
D>· Hammond said
Divorces, Etc.· John Barrymore The Catron family has ~!ready
admitted that Eiame :Barry would depoa1ted wJth the state umvcrstty
sue him for divorce soon
Elame the Hbury qf Thomas Benton
lS pJaymg as one of BaTrymore's Catron.
Term Begins Sept. 11
daughters m the play uMy De.nr The Catron hbrary contams
Chtldren" .• , she IS hls ioutth ncally 10,000 volumes m Getman, .Proposed revision of the calenwife • MarlOn TaJley pleaded French, Spamsh, and Enghsh dar wtth Semester I endmg before
tearfully for the custody of her Hundreds of the Spnmsh volumes Christmas Wlll not b~ made If at
'
4-year.old child JD a.. New York are m;re and valuable hlstorJcal
court tht.s week . , sbc claJms hor reeorcls of early 'New :MexiCO The aU, before 1940-41, a statement by
estranged husband had her leave Cahan collection IS arranged m a the reg1stra:r's office s:ud Thursday.
th b by four yetl's ago to fulfill specll\l room of the new hbrary at "The eomm1ttee on calendar 1:e~
co~tr:Cts . , , the ono.-bme c1n1d the Umversity
'
VIBlOn was glad to receive student
rano IS now 32
Study and sorttng of the Catron
8
op
* •
papers will require the labor of opmtort on revtsmg the calendar as
111
·
•
graduate
students for lnnny years ~ g1ven In the recent poll, and It wlll
C
1
f
'Bot>p~rs;
a. 1 orm11 s sun was
dimmed recently by the vast clouds the Dean said
undoubted1Y httve considetable
f grasshopp~rs mfestmg the state
The Umverstty has also recently beal.'lng on ultimate action on the
{)
after they bad eaten aU the rece1vcd a 7,000 volume collectiOn proposal n the committee chalrman
--~' ~culture products they could of Mextcnn newspapcts, reco1ds, Id
'
1i ~ th y started In on house pmnt and books, the VandeVelde hbtary sa •
. .m 'ae:gulls_ ate being encouraged -Whl,ch IS now bcmg arranged £o1
The next regular ~ession of the
to feed on the 'hoppers, n l.'eni exhibition
Umverstty will bcgm September
trent fol the 11buman'ita:nan" white
11, accordmg to a hst of prmcipal
buds
Frank Graham Elected dates released by the reg1strar's

TorBm Rrefa adge .' e~4 o
o !l eunedm 0

--------~~-·-·--·-t

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW M:E:XICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1939

BrPhiiwoohvorth

WHITE SUITS

(hi

Z43'Z

What's Going On

•

• •

XLI

United Students Ticket Wins

t•~~m~;::;::;::~';::;::,;::;::;::;::;::;::~==::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Dress.

l'Hil UN!VllRSITY OF
NllW MEXICO

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

°

M1htacy p.:>wer m intemationn.l
relations is the .subject o;f a specrnl course bemg -taught at '.rufts
Fletcher School o£ Law.

MEXICO LOBO

INTRODUCING

mer1t, sometJmes acqutre great t Mem~t; o.:f ~'I n ~l~b, P~ta~
1
Ah, the dread feau of parent- No 13 reports that Sammy had five stores of wealth and 113 e to pOSI- etes, do tona
a ' n ephe~den
hood , Sw~de Enarson ;fretfu)l;v elates with five dufetent gnls on
L\{(;!n an Club Coronado CJ .a
p~cea the ~oo1 ~s he nn~wu~1;v fiv~ conseclthve mghts.
Th1s twns of tr~?;mendous ln.fiuenee.
Jomt meetmg and P~P rally at the
awaits wo1d ftom Audtcy P1tt who nearly ~qua1& the reeo1d set by 'l'hc 1\:lal,er of Men
Dmmg hall Monday evemng
has a mamma cow VC1'Y much m Jimmy Yates and He:rbert C1aig1 Both clq.sses are mtegl."~l parts
Bob Easley, president of Allthe motherly way, Enarson, whose who had three dntos m less than of .society-granted. ',Both setve Independents, pres1ded, and Dean
interest m Pitt's econon:uc welfare one hour , , Love shines m Chi· society-usl}ully. At any rate, both J L Bostwiclt, guest ~:~pea~er, disChicago Beautician
IS somewhat premnture; hopes ol~ cago fol Johnny ~e1gqu1st, w)lo were made by aoCiety. The pro- cussed Independent actlVlhes on
Bossy vnll equal Mra Dwnne's counts the mmutes untll he Jour feesiOnal men by the edu.catlo:oal our cAmpus and also deser1bed acTo Addl.'ess Town Club
l'ccord , • Not along the same lme, ne_Y~ to that city to see Shella IUBhtutwna, scholarships, .and eli- t1vtbes on othQr ca~puses as dial Oh
Cec1l mal(ea ACO lnsto):y by ~atmg Rodey
entst fees, the men of wealth and cussed at the Dean 13 Conference
Peggy Means, of t 10
lcngo
one boy once ptole thnn tw1ce The Thmgs are Cummmgs Floyd mfluence by the buye:ts' dollar ~nd wh1ch he 1ecently attended
College of Beauty, wlll talk to
lad 1s B}g, D(!rm-John West ,
Danow's wn.y ~unee he's be(;!;n ~:~een the electOJ:'s vote! B~;~th got then
The Independent eand1dates ior
Town Club m~mbel's on tbc (hfferVa Harris, Cln O's gemal pu):lhcity with Paulme ,
An anttcipat~d fir.st boost from the Untverslty of spnng election were mtroduced and
ant type:;~ -of akln and the JJt'Oper
mu;s, finnlly pe~suadea J1m Russell best-seller wlll h(! J1m f 1Grantland" New MexiCo.
SPQke bl'~e:fiy The candidates are
f
h t the next reg
to accept a ).nd tp the Chee Ho Toulouse's personal hii:ltory 11 T:he A d th t
th
t B th
Eda Anderson, Eileen Scanlon,
1
0 wete Hc;rold Enarson Adolph TruJillo
mace UP 01 eac. a
sprmg hop
La Street Mann IS Love Life of a Herm1t 11 J1m w1U
n
a JS e pom
ular meetmg of the g1:oup on MonO'llt m the Rue as Hertzmark turns turn the copy over to Lobo revww- made by soctety 1 both should con- Haden P1tts Gwen Perry Bill
'
'
day m t h e St udent Umon 1oun ge•
attention to a L1brary m~ss • • ers even before he leta the pub- trtbute to the
"" t'mamtenance
t th and
t 1md I<ou1as, Beverly
Jean Carr1ck,
_provemen,t
o,., .ue socie y a mn e J uamta N o1an, S ara Baca, W arren
The tlllk w11I be t IlC tlurd m a
Biushmg Beans Renfro hitS t h e hshers have Jt,
h
sertes of persQnahty lmptovement
timber at the Jumor-Semor _prom Double~Tirne Duncan
t em
Johnson, D.nd Geotge Ska11dnle
that the club has acheWith Betty Powqrs . If ab1hty to Merrill Duncan ::;ends biUet-doux The professots and hwrtterl~ an~
Othe1 leaders m Independent
1 t
~cures
d
ffil t d
fight lS any fndicatJOn of true love, (m Engbsh love letters) to a Ca.lt- sCientists must serve t e wor JUSf groups who spoke were Sidney
duled All mteleste ' una me ~arkes
Ralph Deinst and f.;ue Pollock are forma gnl 1 and 6 pends h1s hours m the dayRto.day peJ.-formance 0 t Hertzmark, Sue Hanson, Mary Jo
women tue mvited to attend
IV
really that ·way m thelr. scrap- strolhng about tlle campus Witll tb!:;!lt duties They are the mos Starrett, and Mary LouJse Wallen..
Committees wc1e ehosen at the 0 Mw Fernando, Domseth, M1ss happy affan•
another member of the weaker sex rehable gui¢e to social ltnprove· hu1.st
club meetmg Mt.mday to work on Bratton
Cyclmg Is Hcah , • •
Atty ol' gom/ Dune, 'l'1me 'em at mont we bave
The evenmg's program cona ''surprtse" party for Town Club
V
Potty Patty Vencill pushes the least twice, because m eucl\ a part- They Also Serve
eluded wlth mfoimal dancmg
members, the affnn bemg planned The Sea, MacDowell; Thee, l\ol~ta pcdl\ls 'around the campus
tho net ship her bali neve:r lets your The others takE) from society and
for Fdday, May 5 Eda. Anders""~n, Schumann, A Song for Lovers, rathe1 large girl accompanymg hal£ know what her half IS domg add to their petsonal possessiOns.
socml chairman, wlll be m genc:al Taylor; My He*'u:t Is a S11ent VIo- her lS unknown to the wrJters of An!l Stufr...
And yet, while not leadmg a hfe
Beautiful Flowers
charge. Louise Stnrtett IS ch~n:- lm, Fox, J\ohss Bratton.
the V. C, but she's some dolll .
Dennis Mlllex IS shQwermg at- of service, thc;y: ate as well able to
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
man of the committee on refreshRegma Yarbrough, Micl(ey Mus- tent10ns on a high school sopho- contnbute as the others
ments nnd decorations nnd Will be E
· F t
"t
se1, and Martha Ann Hathawily mote Guys go w1th high school We can't all expect to become po·
Cut Fiowe.rs1 CorSages,
'"Bloommg PLants,
mded by Juamta Nolnn aQd Helen
ducatton ra erni Y
(with Ruoff) also ppund the pedals. gals because lngh school gals are hticnl or economic gmnts But
Brtdal Bouquets ___$2 50 u-p
Gtaves
Honors Charter Members You know 1t 1teeps their fingers always young enough to know how those of us who do Ul'~ bound to do
Bndesm:ud
Followmg the short busmess
... - - flexible Yeah. "Yo, ho! for tan· to take care of themselves. Jen- so, not solely because of mdJgenous
Bouquets _______ .., $1.50 up
meetmg Mondny, Town Club nl.j)mP1 :Lambda Thetn~ honormy edu- dem days,
mngs B1'Yan Sachse Is seekmg a ment and ab1hty, but with the help
.Tumor Corsages ___ $1 00 up
bets attendii!d the Umted Ind~pen- cation fratermty, held n banquet at 'J;'Iivilf. • •
sphere of :influence at the A D PI o£ the rest of us-the rungs m the
dent rally and dance 1lt the Dmmg the Alvarado Saturday night honGentlemen of the Stadium Club, g1rlery A reporter IS hot on lus ladder to socml emmence '
Sunshine Floral Co.
haU
onng the chatter members.
wtll you pleaso explb.m your true trail, and an announcement of the
We all must serve It's the sys~
Znd & Copper
Phone 134o
The local chapte:r, Lambda Delta, mobve m wn:tmg to
lucky gal's Idcntlty sltould be m a
was installed as Alpha Mu chap- Health Office ..• Bill Smiley forthcommg ts~>ue
ter of the national orgamzat1on by Burnclt IS xep?rtedly packm' house What 1s so rare as. Sam SorUe
MISS Mary Belle Granger, national man 1n 1\fose:r.s life .•. Tal God· without Percy Ann Van Hynmg,
member at large
dmg h1ts the stra1ght and narrow Don Gere mmus Anne Lucas,
with Marum Burnett
Bem1s Lomse Pooler strolhng Without
The chat-ter members are Dell and Colllgnon are thtelt enough Jimmy Jenkms Stretch Thomas
Baca, Hentu~tta Bebber, .. Cora mud to maKe the dirt colyum.
wtthout Babe Valliant, Wlld Bill
A proJectile pomt that thiows Btown, Dean Lena C, Clauve, Mar- H
St
D
C lb
t
p gy H son t
hght upon the antiquity of man in garet Cook, Emma Lou Costales, eum!en d eps owln • •1d· d Cl d 1 tytnl 0 setemg edg ., m
a
INONEOFOUR
d b
Ell
F1 fi ld M
11..unn some1 un tera e
au e ens tree 1mes a ay •
Amer1ca has been dtscovere
Y Jean
Is, Frances 1 e '
al'y Hem en avers hts mterest m Skeletons m the Closet ., , •
';llembers of Fxank Hibben's class Ehzabeth F1she1, Hax;1et Fisher~ wom:n JUSt suddenly died, but meSenator Jones in connectiOn wtth
m • North Amenca~ archaeology GJad~s Gooddmg, Jenme Kaufman, thmks lts purely a defense state... the Red Ball wmtresses: Save your
while workmg in then· Sandm cave Bonme May Jourdan, Lucile Lat-. ment as Mary Murphy turns all wit for the finalsJ Jonsey Them
proJect.
tp,nne:, Kathleen Krebs, Dorothy eyes to Hmdoo Henley, the pass- gals has got btgg~r nutnbera than
FOR THE NEXT FORMAL
The point was found in conjunc- Maddison, Margaret Schnudt, Car- snatching hot~shot from the Pecos yours
tion With the remams of Pletsto- olme Schmidt, Marie Shelton, Dor- J k
Co
ts
ngraLmdcr
••• and Bonnie Mae Jarcene fauna that had evidently been otbY Sh mn, Rb
u Y Shh
a an, '·'ld
nl a oe...
Almost any A D PI: Whtspcr Bob
de.POSJted by- man.
Spu;s, MarJOrie Whetstone, Laura somethmg sweet into mme car.
dan celebrated one year of fnend·
We have a compJete line of men's SPORTS COATS,
11 The pomt bears a strong resem- Whiteman, M ary Jo Stdan~~~ JoL1ttle Buzz Lockwood: Syrup. sh1p Saturday mght, and they
1
SL4.CKS, and o'ther SPO;RTS WEAR..
blanca to the Solutrean ])omts sephme W1 hams, an
eanor European Government .. • .
defy even the d1rt column to part
found in Europe,-u Dr. Hibben said. Wo1f.
Thmgs Are commg to a pretty them.
11 Tlie dt::;covery of a burial, or of
Speakers at the banquet were pass when, m Doc 'White's own
--------any human skeletal remains, w1ll Dr. Velma Woods, Sponsor; llr1hss words, a woman cante 1nto his office
undoubtedly clear up the puzzle of Hilda Sp•es, president; and ~bas and la1d down •• , (a long pause
Q
Folsom man, and Will certainly in- 1\Iary Belle Granger, 1nstnlhng offi- here) ~orne old records: The elnss
dicate t1Iat the existence of man m ecr.
nearly brought the roof do;vn with The Patroness club of Cln Omega
the New World antedates all pres- The banquet comnnttee me1uded this one.
entertamed members o:£ the alunlThird and Central
ent ealculationsY
Luetic Lattanner, Jennie Kaufman, Sexational • • •
nne and active chapters Sunday
Bonn1e Mae Jourdan, and Henrt- Sleepy Sammy Sugg shou1d be :from 4 untll 7 30 at the 11omc of
D
B k
F N t etta Bebber.
awarded a medal. Stool p1geon Mrs. W. H. Herrle.

Sigma Phi Epsilon Holds
Spring Formal Friday Eve
Orchids, Non-Program
Are Features of Dance

Bratton to Give
Recital Tonight

WedMsday, April 26, 19B9

I

Will Return Next year;

Honors Assembly

Interview Graduates
The Naval Air Fhght Board,
conststmg of Lt J W Wilhnms,
Jr, ex:eclltive officer of the Long
B h N
1b
Lt F A B
eac
ava ase, · i
•
tossy, officer m ehaxge of the flight
school1 and Lt J D Keye, fbght
d h
.!!
surgeon, ma c t eu urst VISit to
tlns campus Thur.!;da.y
This year marks the fifth yeat m
a proJected 10-year flight trammg
program conducted by the Naval
Reserve ~~Although Albuquerque
IS m the 11th Naval district, we
had never bef01e constdered commg here, because we did not teal·
ize the Umversity was so large,"
Lt Wilhams said
The purpose of the board's visit

I

Honors assembly Will be
held Tuesday, Muy 2, at 11 00
fl. rn m tlte gymt D.eun J. L
Bostwick announced ThUISday
'
Among the honorary orgamzat10ns who wlll tap
Inembers. fOl: next year are

Mortar Board, Khatah, and
Spurs,

de;b~)eu;II;e:~~t: ~a~~o!e~=~
Kunkel~ wdl play.

so:r Wm

carIess Jones l eaves

•I

Major and Miner Econ
Studies to Be Continued
Begmmng With the schoQl
19$9 40, the Umvelsity

fOAl

offe:t:
a neWt four-year c.outse leadmg to
the degree of Bachelor of Busmess
Admimstrabon :Recent approval
of the new degtee was giV<m by the
faculty And legents of the Un1verSity
The degree of B B A w1H be
based upon courses pattemed after
those used m leadmg mstttutions in
the field of busmess atlmmi~:~trntiOn.
The requirements set up :for the
grantmg this deglee confotm to
the stalldards of tho Association of
the Amet'lcnn Collegmtc School of
Busmessl the outstandmg ar.cred~
Itmg agency In thi$ field
Wlll

For Colorado
was to impress upon the under·
graduates the deSirnb•bty of com- Fine Arts Conference In addition to the new cumcupletmg their degree
order
be
lum, the Umvetstty
contmue
ID

to

Wl11

Followmg
year's footsteps, the Umted Students tu,:ket,
poht•col banner of the Greol< Combme, elected mght out of twelve
cand•dates to the 1989. 40 student
and Athlet1c Counc1l offices The
Umted Independent tlcket -placed
candidates 1n tbe otho1 four 0 ruces
u~
In the electi-on the Hare Trnnsfe~nble baliot system, wluch mt
t
sures mtnol'l Y )'Cpl'esen at1on, was
used Students' names were double
chocked by requu:mg presentation
of actiVltiea fees list.

Connell Members
Monte Stlongl Dlibe Ruth SprinEda Anderson, and Sue :Polloclc
were elected scmor class rern:e.sentnhves Wlth Strong and Sprmg~r
H!Ceivmg the heavJest ballotmg,
Aplbettt SStnnmtts, B•ll Kloultasd, _nnd
o:r: er rn on wera e ec e JUnlor dnss tepresentahves Wlth
Simms recetvmg the largest num·
bel' of 1,1, mnrkmgs Strntton's
name was not prmted on the ba)·
lot, but he tecewed the :required
votes throuJih "writlng-m'' or by
the ''tape" method Sophomores
elected were Juamta Nolan and
TrudeUe Downer Wlth Downal rece1vmg the larger number of first
votes
For the Athletic C~;~uncll Carl
Seery, George Slumdale, and Fmlay MneGllhvray wer(' ol~>rted With
Seery and Skanda1e topping the
hat.
Preside t
d 1\fana r
n an
ge
Under the F-tudent manager plan,
adopted
elected
'1 last
11 year,t the 1newlyM
counc1 WI ntee ear Y m ny 1o
ele-ct 1939-40 student bod~ presi...
dent f1om among the council membcrs The c?unctl Wlll then pro~
ceed to apvomt the student mann..
ger for the next year.

~r,

eltg1ble to compete for the Naval
mmor study m economics and bus~
A1r Reserve, and to .mtervtew and Carless Jones, UmversJty drama to offet- the p1esent major and
examine graduates who dcstre to mstructoJ:, left Tltm:sday night for mess admmu;ti:at10n
JOin the reserve. Undergraduates Colorado College at Coll)rado Enrollees for this course wlll be
are not mehgible, but graduates -re- Sprmgs to represent the Umver- reg1stered m the College of Arts
ceive preference and the quota of Sity at the Cololndo College Con- and Sciences. Minimum requue65 IS \ljiua1ly filled each year 'Wlth ference on th~ Fmc Alts, Aprtl ments fot .the degree Will :neludc
~en who have Bache1or degrees 28 and 29
:regular restdence, scholastic~ and
The Navy stresses the lmpo~tanec Theme of the conference wlll be group reqUirements of the co1lege.
of keepmg Its .personnel on par built aroun~ 11The Amateur versus Thuty semester hours 10 speci.fie
w1th 1ts materml or mechantcal the Profess10nnl m Art."
economicS and buainess admmis ..
cqmpment,'' Lt. Wilbams J>a~d
1\fr Jones will take part m a tratton courses, and eighteen nddt·
Th1;: complete trammg pcnod l.'C- luncheon d1scuss10n 1 th-e subJeCt ttonal semester houra chosen from
qutres four yenl'S time Tlnrty days of wlnch will be ~'The Place oi tbe- other selected econom 1cs and hus 1are 1lpe:nt at the Long Beach base • Amateur 111. the Theater,,
ness admmtsttat1on cou1-scs' 'Wlll be
•
then the student IS transferred to 1\fr Del Dosso, head of the art Iequtred for the maJOl study m the
Pensacola, Flonda, for 11 months depnttment, and Mrs Mela SedJllo· busmess curriculum,
of complete naval fi1ght trmnmg~ Brewster- mstructo~: 1n art at the Dr. v G Sorrell heJ1d o£ the
The stud..mt 1s then g'lVCh three Umvers1ty, will ai.su attend the Department of Econ~mics and Buayears of aebvc duty m the naval conference, Mrs Brewster talung mess Admmistrahon :has sa.Jd
avmtion forces with the U. S. fleet part a;, a luncheon scssto!1 on 11The "There seems to be. a~ gr-owmg de:
Durmg the 11 months perrod the Dance.
,
maud for work m this :field, and
student :receives $105 per month On returnmg to Albuquerque, tlus. degJ;ee wJll meet a definite
vlus umforms and quarters, dur- Mr. Jones Will act as c~Imrman of need on the part of many students
mg the three years penodl the the diama session of the Fme Arts Wlule lnany graduates wtth UWJots
student rece1ves $15,6 per month feshval to be held the entire weei< in economics and busmess ndmtnplus unifonn and quaxters At the of M"ny IT on the campus of the tstrabon now take from :forty to
end of the fou1 year p!mod, w'hen Unlvet-sity
fifty J10urs o£ work in thts fif:'ld n
the student or cadet recetves his
B B A. degree wdl be more Jndi~aEnsign comnuss10n and retires to Lobo Congratulates
t1ve of the1r record than th~ B A.
CIVIl Hfe, he receives a gratUity H" I S I
IG d t
degree.
bonus of $1,500 Beginmng Wtth
lg l c 100
ra ua es
t•For the new degree students Juha. ICclcber, director of 11 Btlt ..
the Pensacola trammg, the student The New Mn&co Lobo, officml must take Pie.scrtbed courses 10 ac~ tie Heflvcn," last p!oductiOn of the
1s covered Witlt msurance of newspaper of the Assocmted Stu· countmg, .stattsttcs, busmes-. law, dramattc club th1S: season, an.
$10,000.
dents of the Umverstty of New corpotatton tinance, money and nounces the followmg committees
The Flight Board wdl call at the Mexico, extends hearttest congrlltu. banktng, marketing, and prmciples
Set deSigns, Jimmie Russell,
Umversity agam next year
lations to the 3,000 seniors who of economics.' '
stage mnnnget, Everett Hnrlowe,
d t th
th
bmldmg, Watson Snydet'; propergra
•
M ary Dunn J amiE!son, Bob
Tl uae
L b IS mon
dt d d
d
ties,
Sophomores in Education, t tel 0 bo Is~rti e a: ~a~ag~ Gals 'Viii Edit Lobo
Prendeville, p::nnting, Jm1 Russell;
A&S t T I T t
endtre Y Y t
lVersti Yd st u en s,
_
costumes, Ruth Bebber, Vtrgmm
0 ai:e eS S
an Is open oa.nysu en as one
Sl!
HI
L
,
h
of the outstandmg extra-curricular Markmg the first coed edited ur ey,
c en
ooney' llg ts,
- activtbes Recently the Lobo was JSSue of the Lobo smce Marie Jen- Miekey McFadden1 Bdl Bnrry,
Second year- students of the Edu accmded the uFnst Class Honor son held the edttorial tems, the house mahager~ Trudell Downer,
catton and Arts and Sciences Col- Rntmg" d!stmcbon by the Associ- gtrls on the staff of the 738 _,30 Lobo pub1tc1ty, Jean Begley, posters,
leges wtll take the annual sopho- nted Collegmte Press
Wlll edit the Wednesday lssne of Ava Chfton, Brooks Pett1s"
more test m Carbsle gymnasium at The ~dito1 IS Afton Wllhams the Jlllper
•
Rehea,;snts for the play, B:nttle
1 30 p m4 Fr1day, May 5..
The busmess manager 'lS Wilhnm Thetr theme, accordmg to Ruth HeavenE, b1aseDd okn thc;! life. of th~
n
Looney, spo kesman ;fot th e e d1t o- poet
"It lS highly Important that we ColbY Ed I t or th"IS Issue lS ~eyd 1 Dli Y Jc mson ' axe well
c}Jeck our national standmg in this nolds oTQhnson Cn:culatlOn. thiS i"Jal -st,,aff, Will be 11Why Go to Col~ un el" way
test,'' announced J. 0 KnOde and Issue IS 5,000.
lege?
Lotlls'"e Kmg, outstandmg m catn?US dramatiCS, and preSident of
S P. Nalllllnga, deans of the two
the dramatiC club, Is a. perfect Emcolleges.
Q
1Jy Dtckutson Het t1ttan hmr,
nb1hty to act and read poetry
The test, to run for 70 mmutes,
'
lS required of aU students in the
make Iter the }lel'fect lead
h
pl
N 1
b df h
College o£ Education and m t o
'
~ Iller
OIS 1, remem ere
or IS
College of Arts atl.d Sctences wlto
good work m ~<neath Takes a Roh..
hnd not less tlmn 36 nor more thnn ffLove's Labout-s Lost!' 1s gen- King o£ Navan:e and three of Jus day," has the: pa:rt of Captnm HUnt,
54 credit hours; exclusive of phys- era.lly rl!garded as the :first of (ords, artd thmr 1etuemcut to .n p1aymg opposde Louise Kmg,
hJS Wtfe, Helen
1cnl education an d enscm blc mustc, Shakespeare's plays, certamly the life o£ boo1cs and the senn'!li foi Edtth Coppednoe,
o
at the nd t th fir t semester of first comedy, and Its Jyrtc charnc~ rnt10nnl love; but the Pnncess of Hunt Jnck:.;on
ter places It In the cycle that began F1nnce and her three ladies enter, Costumes wlll be authentiC' VIc1938 _ 39~ 0 e 1 s
m 1694 the so called "rhymmg nnd tbe rEJsult xs thlj downfa1l o:f totian ,st les The la IS f: b
hA hsttofl those qualifytmdg to tathlce cycleH •
the rahonahstic dream• It 1s a gtven M/y 10 11 an~ 1~ m n° de
t e tes 1as been pos e on e
'
, 1
,
o ey
bulleb t boards and all those who Contraly to most of the Shakes- comedy of pursmt artd persuasiOn Hall Studonts admtttcd on nctiV1
porum dramas, no ht~rnry source on tl1e part of: the gentlenten, .nt'ta- Itles tJCkets
•
qun.hfy Wtll be ~expected to pnrbci- has been found :for the plot of the fi~e nnd gmle by the ladieS:
pate Without fail
play although an Imp~tus was un- HLove's La.bottrs Lostn Was ordoubtedly- gtvcn tt by the wave of Igmn11t td be produced by Dt. Wonten Debaters Plan
A.A.U.W. Scholarship neo Platomsm that was gr.pplllg GeorgeS~ Clair, but smce Dr, St, Tri"p Sotlth to El Paso
the mtcllectttal life of England at Olnn'.s iJlness, Pzof Dudley W:Y"nn
Announcement
the time
hus undertnken direction of the
-Decmon on the Amcncan
uLoye's Labours Lost" 1las the p1ay,
Plans are being made to send a
Assocmtxon o£ Univelsity
shght(lst of all Sl1nkespoon's plots; The cast 15 as :ronows MelbO\lrne debate team consmtmg of two
Women's Scholarslnp for
accompanmd by debate
1t )sa drama o£ d1alogt:te and inthrc. S_pcctot, Klttg oi Navnrr~, Eddie wome11
The c.ompm:nttVo: neglect m "Which !Je Monchc.k, Bet(}WUC!' Bob Thomp.. coach, W1llts jacobs, to Las Cruces,
next yem· Wlll be mad~ by
,
S'l
ct
d El p
the ~~In•'
a.so
the Honors lind Awards
., lias beon{held IS explam- son, Lon <>....nvill,' Jlr.hf'>l't Lmdcr, Du ~Vet l y, nn
Commlttec about Mt\y lEi,
able by the lacf: that 1t. ts pr1mnr1ly mninu; Donald Gel'c, Boyet; Bar- Tl1e tenm will be selected at the
Strtd~nts mterested in ap·
ll'picnl m tdcn to Qn extent :no tiel' Gtudner, :M:uscadc; Lloyd Pat~ next mectmg by the members of
plymg sho\1ld have tllcu:•
doubt xendily grasped m Ehzn-- len 1 Don Admmo de Annndo~ the debate council Those tvha are
tl,PphcntJOUS in by Monday,
bethnn t11ncs, but rather difficult to Alan .Rodgets 1 Holo£emes; Fred el1gible me Matttc Chnmbers1
M.ny S Tins e.wo.td i!l; for
npprchtmd today The chnracters Rcni1o 1 bull, Abe .Frnjick, Costard; Mark 1Vyssl Trudell bowner1
$50 nncl is open to wotnetl
of the 11ln~· wero !o1 the most par{:; CniniU~ Runyan, I\Iotlli Mercedes Nol'n1n Jean Wortman, and Jttdy
dmwn
front life, and there IS 1\ ceT Stanton, P1incess of FranaEJ•, Hen- Sil<es
who nte. !tow JUmors or sen.
tors Fulther details may be
tnin lustorJcal !ngnifi:cnnce lU the uettn Bobbcl', Rosahne; Louise The tmttntrve question .for the
found 111 the Uutvcl'sltf
ploy.
Pooler, R:nthctme: Betsy Fisher~ debates is, Resolved• that mstall~
catalog
The plotJ m es.senee, :is the 1e~ Jaqucnette, Cynthia Chiaramonte, lTient buymg 1s detrimental to the
nuncintmn of sensual love by the Marta,
best lntmests of society.

Keleher Announces
Production Crews
For 'Brittle Heaven'

L OVe 'S L bOr L OSt Shakespeare 'S
Fi'trs t Atay. n·lStorrca
. lly .lmportan i

Two

•

• •

Saturday, April 29, 1939

Satu1·day, April 29, 1939

:NEW ME:XICO J;.OBO

Words and Music
llf Woolworth

Questions and
Answers
,<.

. :NEW MEXICO .LOBO
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UNM .l-lelps Graduates. D~cide Vital Problem

. I
'

'

'l'

Bostwick -Greets Seniors

.'

'i

i

.

It IS a pleasure to have an oppo:v.
tunity to join the staff of the New
Mexioo Lobo in sending a word of
greeting to the members of the
1939 gr~duating classes of the
high schools of New Mexico·
We feel certain that y u·· state
university is equipped ;et~er jn
every wav than ever befo•e to meet
.. women
the needs" of young :men p.nd
who 'wish to continue the'r e.du"a~
"'
tiort beyond the high s•h1 I• wh
wish to prepare th ,.. 1oo , ade~o
emse ves
quately. to meet thos~ emergencies
h' h
t'
11
·
fl'l
w 1c eon mua Y anse to bn e us
all
•

''I
I

:i
I

. I

I
I

· .

.

One o:f .O:P-1' atms 1s to help our
stu!lents tO acquire the ability to
~ecognize tlte proper ba1ancc between scholaldtic achievement and
extra~cut·rieular activities; between
the serious side and the £un of life;
that they may Jearn to live as well
as lea;rn to make a living. •
,
We sha11 welcome either inquir·
ies from you or ,tbe oppprl11nity
to
~how you our unique campus, We
•
shall be loo~mg
forward to-having
many of you with us as :freshmen
· lh f 11
JU
e a •
J • L · BOSTW~C:K '
D
f M
ea.n
en.

°

MAXKNE'§

for

.
Smart Dresses '
.•,I
Sizes 10 to 20

'
1'

'

The first organized dental school

5e2 WEST CENTRAL

the world is now a part of the
of Maryland.

Different Colleges of University Offer Worthwhile Courses for Incoming Students

Zimmerman Talks

College of Engineering

With Seniors

0>

D

M E F

.
. h e~ • • dcr~IS f d
.:;gth f3C 0: 11 gr~ ~ates ace
WI •
~hpro jm 0 f urt}Jer P~~i
parmg i~lm;c ve~l ..;r :~~ess~
c-are~~~li~ . 0 we.
~0 1 er 9
JlO~~i~e f::mmt::g~~;:::acts that
.
.
t .
th b t
~ngmeenng
r f rammg t~Js c k es·
~rdepatra IOn dor etxhectu IVe ~or . m
1n us ry,
t . . .,. an d' a 1 engmeermg
1 bl .
r.ammg
J
b •1"' cxcee dmg Y vn•. ua e d'm
aw, usmess, an even IU me J~
cine. th~ engineering profession of:~
.
•
•.
fers mcreasmgly
fine opportumtles
i0
bl
d
U t . ed
capa e an w-e
rat.n
men

College of Fine Arts

Arts and Sciences

College of Education

--By Dean J, C. Knode
Dean S. P. Nanninga
Contrfl.t'Y to gene1·al belief, a
Generally speaking1 thet•e ara Whether teaching is nn over- University education is not de ..
three groups of atudenta who are crowde~ profession is a .moot ques .. signed to. teach you how to eal'll a
interested in the College Qf .Arts tion,obut the general attitude of tho living, but ;l.'ather how to live more
and Seienccs. Fitst, there is the faculty of the College of Educa· fully and intelligently, There are,
gro~p who plah on ente;t:i~g a pro~ tion is that i~ere is not and per- of .course, certain professions f~r
:fess10n such aa medlcme, law, ltapa never wtll be an over-~upply wlnch four or more yen'l;'s of 1lll1.·
1'1sm, or th e nunts
· · try. Tlv~ of reallv
· •
JOUrna
" capable teachers
.
· Recent
. y(lrs!ty t r-nmxng
.fl,.J:e ~s.sen:t'xa1•
professions want their members to studies made by natwnaf agen~tes One cannot be a doctor, an engi..
b e e d ucat od i rom a f om;cyear co1 seem t(Jo bear
for •m~ neer, a scten
· t•JSt , a 1ench er , or en t cr
, out the need
.
1ege b e f ore the pt·o f es&Iona
·
· to many o ther occupa ti ons wltb 1 course provcmcnt 1n the ,tcnchmg
, person~
. 1n
ia ente:L'ed· all of them l'cnuire t. 1\Cl, Constantly mcreasmg ccrtt.. ollt at least four years training in
t .
'. .
f
' d . ficntion requirements
together
.
.
1
cer kam dnummum
'
th t d o
.acat emtc
·
with a general awakening
of the a col
M ege or
d umverstty.
th
t'
wor , an
e en ency ts o m~
.
.
ore an more o cr occupn tons
c:rense rathel: than decrease this public to the des1rabil1ty of employ~ •~quire training beyond high ;school
1' s lrt
AN,D WOMEN.
·
us c, ,61 er voca or In- amou~t
'
ing well~trained instructors, wiU if for no other ~eason than t~> giv~
The College of Engineering of strumental mus1c. Th~ department
'
undoubtcdlv increase the demnnd
. , .1
ff
d
. of architectute offers the first two The. second group plan to make
<~
•
one the broad backgrollnd and
th e U mve1s1
Y o ,and
er.s Mechanicl\1
egrees tn years of the -regular ccurse leading a l'f
k f
f th • 1.1.. "' for tl10sc wlm are well qnJ~.hfled
1
•
Civil, Electrical,
1 e war a one. a
e 'te w::t. o...
•
mow led ge .of h"lS. world nece.aa.,.ry
engineering. All of these al'c ac- to the degree. of Bachelor of Fine knowledge ~pght 1n the C?llege of Of recent years two m~':"emen:s to ~uccess 1n our complex civilizad'ted b th E , .
, C
.1 At·ts in Architcctul·e
Arts and Scxences. Thus. 1£ a per.. have been .set on foot "h1ch a1:e tion,
ere 1
Y. e ngxneers ounct
.
'
• son wishes to be a chemist, a bj.,. aimed &t enlisting the most cnpnble
This is not to say thnt a univcrfor Profes~10nal Dav~l?pment, and Anyone mterested, therefore, ~n ologist, an anthropolog:ist, or a of the high school grad,uatea in the sity education is -necessary or even
n~e recogmzed tts bemg on. a ~a:r an_y field of. the arts, m~y .find. m p.aychologiat, he will get his degree profession of teaching, Phi Delta. desirable for every high. school
wtth degrees from any institutiOn tlns college JUSt what he ts looltmg' with a ''mnjoef in the field of his KAppa, a :Professional fraternity graduate, nor that four or more
by employers. an~ by gradua~e: for. Coul'Se_s are 8 ~ a~nnged that clloice, but he, too 1 will have to go fo1· men engan-ed in ::!dUcation, haR years must be spent in college in
school~ o~ eng~neermg everywhete. a student divides. hts time between on to graduate cour.ses in that ape- issued a pampl1let entitled, 11 Teach- 01-der to succeed in Ufe.
Begmnmg With the :fall semestel', the~ry and practice; h~s an O}}por- ci!l-1 field.
ing; A Man'_s Job,n through which
But, generally apenking, nny atu~939, the first year of w~rk: lead.. tumty to tak: cou~ses m othel' ~o1-, FinaUy~ there are those who .may ita member;~ hope to interest morQ. dent who has a good high school
mg t? the Bachelor of. Scz~nce d.e· leges tbat g1ve htm a. foundation J'egard the ;four years of the college young men in teaching as a CAreer, record in his studies, and wh() can
g;rec m Petroleum Engmeermg wtll 0~ kno,~ledge upon :Vlncb .t? base as the total necessary for their The Futuro Teachers of America, afford to do so1 should try to spend
be offered. In 1940 both t~e first ~us specml art; and. m addttlon! he purposes. Those who seck the an organiZation sponsored by ns long as possible In training
and seco~d ~~ars. Will be !f1 ~en at IS al1owed a ~umber ?f electives -purely cultural benefits of nca- many of the leading edueators of himself for life. For such per-.
the state umversity, and lt .ts e:~ which afford hmt a wJde cultural demic work, those who major in the nation, aims at th~ snme end sons tha University of New Mexpeeted that the first d.egrees Jn thts ba.ck~round. The college does not business administratioJI, those en- for aU students generally.
ico wns est11bliahed by the people.
fidd will be gra~ted m Ju~c, 1948. prom1se to turn out, at the ~nd of taring cqrtain forms of government That the College of Education is of the state, so that they might
For young men Jnt~~ested m petro- fo~r years, first . class pamters, employment, and some others do alert to its l'eSponsibilities for study the riclt heritage of the past,
l~um work the addttx~n of .this cur- sc~Jptors, p.ctors, d1rect.ors, or mu~ not look beyond the baccalaureate leadership in building a stronger, and, while }'(lt young, plan intelli.
rJculum to the engmeermg pro- sicmns, but we do cla1m that we d
b t•. d
gently for the future
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gram a ,th
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Thus it will :be aeen that the CQI- fleeted by a glance at it.!l offering. If y~u feel that you can profit by
real oppol'tumty.
.
•
tra.mmg, by the a)-d of ~hlch a stu.. lege of Arts and Sciences is an or· The entire program is built upon further education, that you nro. tbe
.The .demand .for h1gh-c~hb;r ez:-- dent qf talent has at h1s command gapization that serves many the assumption that teachers need sort of person who is interested in
~m?ermg graduates at th1s t1me 1s the ~ools .and instruments for sue- groups. It often happens thn.t the a broad cultural bnc:kground as well seitmcc, c.rl, literature, ot the pro·
mdtcated by the fact that more cess. in hts ch()sen field. He mu~t beginning student is uncertain as as a speeinUzed professione.l train- fessions, then the University of
t~nr. one_-hnlf of the stude~ts wh.o real1ze, however, that we want m to his, own future plans. He, too, ing,
New Mexico will welcome you, and
w11l _reeewe- their deg;e-es .m eng~.. our college, first of all, students of will find this College a good pJaee In this division of the unive;rsity offer you every opportunity to
nee:mg at the Umverstty t~1s tale~t; :and .a.ccond~ students who in which to start hls University
t' i ff d • 'thr
in study 11nd to lenrn,
sprmg have been placed :in des1r- are Jndustdous and not afraid of
,
.
prepara 10n s o ere m
ee :Jl!D
able engineering positions, before work. We do nOt hll"Ve :nny place \~O~~' !~the ~~n~:alrequ~e~:s depnrtm11•nt1s: eleh~entnrydtedac~u~g, .
A
. d' f
f th
1
receiving their dlp1oma.s.
for drones or -playboys.
o
e ~ wer lVlStloln, to~ rad t' o hig ~ sc oo teac mg,in.n n m0mh1s.. tadm atd•enf, ·"t an md ~~- to.nt oh Ide
1--------------'--------------' yenrs, l!"orm an exec ~n J.OUn a 10n tratmn and aupcrv ston. t er cman or 1 e pro uc~.ot~, 1 s ou
for any- work he may wJsh to take courses are also given which will be pointed out that almost aU of
up frm11 that point. Broadly serve to prepare ior more ,special- its graduates were succesaful ih
speaking, the College of Arts and izcd types of -educational service obtaining teaching- appointments
Sciences is concerned with foun~e,.. and mnny courses may be taken last year.
Dean George P. H:nmmond
formation and technique to begin tiona and gencralhmtions.
..
with profit by students in other For the c:oming summer session
Most unlversity graduaWs, Jtfter his life work.
_ J. C. KNODE, Dcnn, (llvisiona who nrc seeking a broad~ an espeCially rich offering is pro~
obtaining tlte degree of Bachelor But the1·e aro mttnY' fields ]n
College of Arts and Sciences ened cultural outlook. All courses vided fo'r those wlto wish to ndof Arts or Dncllelor of Science go which more specialized knowledge
ncccssnry to meet certification rc- vance themselves professionally.
out t~ apply in the ordinary ~ur· than cnn be secured in :four years boundaries c.f l1uman learning stm quircments. o.re Tegula.tly sehedul?d. The. ~ajority of the. rcgula't in~
suits of life, whnt they- have of university work i.!t necessary. farther into the unknown.
Graduates of. the College qunliiy structJonal staff will continue
learned. The student who has ob- Many students who are not satis~ For these students the Graduate lor state certlflcate.s nnd meet the throUghout the summer tenn nnd
tained his baccalaureate degree fled \vjth hnviug attained .a fair School ofrors opportunity not only requirements of the North Central will be augmented by several viswill ha.ve a .fairly complete know]- mastery of the knowledge now to secure higher degrees, but to Associntion and most of the nefgh.. iting instructors and lecturers of
edge of his world. and ~nough in- available, may wish to extend the
{Continued en Pngc Four)
boring states in the Rocky Moun- national prominence.
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TO

Uncertain Light oh Gov't and Econ Departments
Mr. Logan Jones, Sir:
In reference to your recent editorial in the Lobo, I should like
point out that I believe it was only justified in part. I do not blame
asking for re·enforcements for the Economics devarttnent, for
fd••P••rhnOJlt in the Univers:l.ty would benefit from more teachers,
Consideration of Policy
round!;~;~·~, and more equiJ?ment. But, to the point. I .:feel, too, that,.,,,..,.,_!
About this tim'e of every year talk usually centers a
not as equitably distributed according to importance and
what a co)lege paper should be, and, for obvious reasons,
dep~rtments as they might be, but your statistics are i'1
cussions of editorial policy crop up,
when you sny the Econ departrrtcrl.t has twice the number
than has any other department.
Perhaps, without making a :full statement of what
not sure of my statistics in making my point which, in
be a good policy to follow, we could qualify any more
acceptance In its entirety, but I do rtot believ·~:~th~:·~~·~::~~~~
statement of what a school paper should be.
has twlee the number of majors that the.
As to straight news style, the stories should be
certainly it does not hold true every year, for in
•
1
•
t
~
majors:rota!
than d•d~i:,d,:t:.~h;•,.~£.7~~~~::1
as possible, a lowmg space for as many s or1es as can
cauao you department
have chosenhad
to more
champion.

4-

crowded into the front page, The greatest stories that
broke have been compressed for cabling into as few as
worris.

speaks louder for the Government department, for (I'm
about 875 students hearlten to DrS, White and Dcm~,el-1
while about 420 Econ students lla.ve thd choice of
Dickson, Cadwallader, and Dr, Sone11. Tile average then

Grades should be pedestaled before students as
highest goal in college, Names of all students who
~!;:i::it::;, defending nor bellttling either department, but tmoscn•tl
above a 2.5 average should be laureled irt the
to the powers that be. r stand open to correction.
However much credit might be equally deserved if to~b;r,;I~_:~~~~~-----,.~-~A~N':..:E~N~G::L~Is::n~M~AJ~O~R:_·
corded, glory is not half so sweet if not placed in the p
!
·
be expressed ll;l half the words. Letters should be devoted
notice.
general pxoblelllll of the student body or, ill exceptional casesd
Faculty aotivities and personalities should be given
to humorous essays on the social system. Letters with
most !ls much space as student activitiea.
I:f students want what is known as a "dirt" column
personal or malicious intent, or hurtful re!lult, should
ciently, they should have it, for the students pay for
stilled.
·
paper. The dh-t column should be able to stand a good
Business pbllcies and advertising drives should bee ,~::t~:j
:!'rom the more sober sections of the paper, however,
to the limit editorially, for the paper itself is not 1
it should be allowed to come back in kind.
without the advertising.
Open :forum !otters should be limited to 150 words. Few
Criticism, if expressed at all, should be sober and
letters have come irt this year the contents of which could not structive, not violent or sarcastic.-R. Jo.
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Dr. St. Clair Slowly Improving;
Large Faculty Group Graduate School
(Continued !rom Page Three)
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Meet
at
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Ross
which will be of value to the state terta!ned the Sigma Chi chapter
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Lead Ove,r Kappa Sigma
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Miss
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will

Pi Gamma chaptcl.' of Chi Omega
Alpha Nu of Alphfl Delta Pi will host institution.
.
.
better accounting systems fol' New 'tain Pi l{appa Alph!l fratcrnit~ at.
will )lold its annual spring fo~mal give a dinner-dance at the Francia- h A :e;:urt~ of t:~:e~~l~g ~ 1~1 ?e Mexico cities and counties.
a. dcsser~ pal·ty Sunday evemng
dfl,nee Satu-rday ~vening at the Al- can hotel tonight from 7:$0 to 12 t ~ e flctahw)l!n 0
eld Ob-mc teeBesidea these purely pra.etic£1.1 :fl'O:tn 5: 30 to 7 o'clock.
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mongt :::o~:e 1he pre . .historic peopl~s of the officers of th~ Laughlin chp.pter of
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Dane~· Smith, Dean and Mrs. J. L. Louise Lipp, Floyd Darrow; Max- ~.s~~ i~~~~:·fro~ the ~i~l~~y d:~ Ce1:tain educational work now
Bostwick, Dean Lena C1auve, and ine Heichelbeck, Norman Fitch; rt
t• D. 0 V N ws m Pro- reqmres degrees beyond the A.B.
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o er Hanson, Sam Sug~; Mary Mohler-~ arsen 'nr. Dou las 'Del'~Y .and graduate study is now requh·ed.
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IS~11:iD1ter Practice~
)ly Bob lUx
(Compiled April 27, 1989)
.
Points
Indep~ndents ~- .... ----- 2.24
:Knppa Sigma --------- 228
Pi )(appa Alpha ------- 164
iligmn Chi ----------- 145
' "Str.a.y Greeka (formel'ly
faculty) ------------ 94
Kappa Alpl>a ------~-- 46
Sigma Phi Epsilon ---- 81
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Greek Softball Win
Boosts Standing

~;s

1

Pik.es ,Are 'l'hird

Mr.

great

Gridsters Finish
Spring Drills
Against AII~Stars

of

,~:1\kn~·~= ~o1~ out o~e 1• the room. eonfid~nce in Mr. Wy~n's a~il~ty~

His paraiyais is gradually disappeal'ing. His mouth is regaining
. begmnmg
. .
its shape1 and he ts
to
use his I~ft al'lll.
.But though his movement is hindel;'ed his inne;t• vJtality is l'etum'
ing swiftly,
He has been showing

an~~~ ht~ 5 ~ many ;;~~n~:e~n w~ll
cast 1 1 "1 . ed m~ws
no e nm own.

a

Roaming Around

Intramural Standings

e:uch.

10ns~

Page Fi11e

.

Miss Fl'!rn Sawyer is visiting her
sister, Miss Myrl SawYer, at the
Alph a DeJt a p·1 h O'I}Se.

. .
'

Lobos Enter Nine Man
Tearn in Colorado Relays

JB,allllo• Year for Lobos
is a banner yea-,.· fol' New
IM•exi<Jo athletic teams. The
probably possess three -:'~:··JW'iii1Cat
titles be/ora the season is
A strong V-t olfpac1r
football
and tennis teams al'e
for titles in theh• l'e.spective

Ferguson Added
To Group; Goodwill
Unable .to Compete '

Remembering two defeat~ lnat
JSOl<SOJa, which CIW.bled Ari7iOm\ to
title, Cherry and Silver
jtr.>cksters are determined to e:r.qse
C~ts) dominanee of Border
activities. Laat year the
IW:ildents rolled over New J\!ell<i<Jo,j
then ;nosed qut Tempe
Lobos in the conference

MOTOR
HEADQUARTERS

H

415 S. Fourth. St..

A)buqU(ll'que, N. rtf.

Ems

tt

°

•'
<

6
TOKENS

WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE"

Dorotl1y 'Murray, Ed Blaek; Eliza- N~V'a :Mochor Evelyn Slaten, Maryi:S~e~c~ti~on~;~D~r~.~L~a~rs~o~n~,~·~·c~r~e~tn~ry~,~a~t~T~uc~a~o~n~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;:;:~~~~;,:;;~~:;;~~~;:;:~:;;~;;;;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~;:;::;;~;;~~;;;::;;~
beth Haddow• Claude Sanders· Evalyn Snow, Norma Wortman,
•
Doris Ogden, jnck Lovelace: Hele~ N~nelou Blo.jr,. ~thcri~e William$,
Soladay, Doit Pat·sons; Elizabeth Rl!:£' Yod;;r:, Lol'rame Ptckett, K~thClark, Hugh Williams, Jr.; Virginia ernl.e Chtles, Dorothy Moser~ Fern
Donl~y, Robert Cant~ll; Elizabeth Sawyer, Helen Holmes.
L~e ValUantJ Stretch Thomas; An- ·Messrs. John Wolf, Cut'l'Y Long,
nabel Eve1·ett, Vince Bogren; Mar~ Russell Ashbt·oolt, Horace :MeJCay,
ilyn Morrow, Reagen Kirk1~; Fran- Duncan Duncan, Richard Arnold,
ces Shook, R'emdon Rill; Ava John !tea, Kenneth Gann, Tal GodM
Clifton, Austin Mcl'adden; Jnn~y ding, Bah Troxel1 Bob Brashear,
'
Jones, Bill Beelten; Ann O'Dell Austin Roberta, Alan 1\:tcDonald,
Smith, Walter Keller; Betty Jo Paul Brodt, Carl Cook, Tom Gibson, 'rom VAn Hyning, Don Hurt,
Dillont Bill McCormick.
Chaperon, Mrs. Margaret Officer, Norbert Halama, Alan Rogers,
house- mOtltcr.
Jack Ellis; Bob Fincke, Ray Rice,
Jack Hailet Bill Webster, Allan
Record Program Features C~mero~, ~·o~ge ~ms, Sid Barnes,
M1ke Pummm, Bill Dyche, Leon
Stravinsky, Tschailwwslty Thygeson, George Brooks, Robert
Allen, Arthur Stanton, Frank
l\fuaie reeord PI'Ogram played Rowe, Frank Bears, Bill Burnett,
the thWg we couldn't J?Ut iniO worth
"When I wna a little ktd, my dod waa
was there as big a11 ever~
the sr~test mo.n in the world. He
Friday at 3 o'clocl~ in the stadium Vit•gil Lusk; Gus Burton.
enmefirst .... WnshinglontmdLineoln
«Takothiswat.ch-hecoultljUJtaswdl
included compositions by Stravinai"terwrud~ But I grew up, and men .nre
htne given me a cheliper make. I
sky, Tse11alkowsky, and Beethoven.
.
l!ltl'n.DgC people. We; seemed to forget
wouldn't hAve mindtd. Bnt no, it had
Others were "Symphony of Newsom to Return Sunday
how to t81k. to encb othe1!-.
to be a Hamlltou fot me.
Psnlms/' by Stravinsky; "Piano
'"Sothat'showiti.swithua.l'vegotmy
'"Th.en one night l woke up and found
val'illiY letter and rny ehare of the other
Concerto'• by T!:!chailtowsky, and Dr. C. V. Newsom, mathematics
him standing by my bed, juat looldng
hrmot&, too. But I'd rather have this
at me. He coughed. iQ1pt;:rtantly and
BecthovenJa "Symphon)" No. 5. 11 depnrtmcn~ bead, who is attending
match than all of them put together.
aald something about seeing i£ I was
On the program to be played the natioal meeting .of Ktl.ppa
It's hlgheat Lonon ltow. my dad, wbo
w.nrm enough. But he couldn't f'ool
Monday eV(!Uing in the Stadium Mu Epsilon, mathematics £rater..
ia eUU the greu.teatmanintheworlcL''
me. ltd se~ hlB tu.ce, nnd I knew that
will be "Academic Festival Over- nity", nt Charleston, 111., will arrive
ture'1 and ''Fourth Symphony/' by by pl:l.nc Sunday morning.
Brahms; "FivgaPa Cave'' by :Men- Orville Paulsen, delegate :from
-delssohn; lfQulntet for Str-ings" by the University K. M. E. chapW:r,
Mozart; and t•noumanian Rhap- wili not return until th(l early part
sody/1 by Enesco.
of next 'vcek.

-.

You can depend on the BUS to get
you to that early cJaSI!I 41on time with
e~fety."

~.

lobo Netsters
Muckers

for

51¢

ALBUQUERQUE BUS' CO.

·''Fu~~y Aho..;._t Me

and My·Oad ••• "

HAMILTON
'J.!te iiVatch oj
cA.ccutaclJ

It's the Place!

i
-. !, .).,) ..

·:· Banquets.

• "'•

ThG iood is the best. The service
is tops. Yes1 the Alvarado is THE
P!ne<c for your next banquet.

·=· S1,1nday Dinner

j

1

• • •

Bunting for n plnee to entertain
a visitor-your dat-e-your :£am~
ily. The search ends at the
AlvArado.

'

·I

'

"Hear the Angels
Sing"

J<ai.Lt~aJ

.

THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
l'irat and Central

A more

gldm~:ous

Girls '

You in

HOlEPROOF

Students:
This Week·End At The

.-u

w•~et..

beauty! Enhance the glamour •
of your loveliest gown wflhthe

NOW

S!rny Wi lcheTY ofihase 2-l hreod
erepes by Hol~,:.rouf, Ve11

KiMo

ru~stop Jop, Wear surprisingly
well for a S!!·lhtead. Enchanl·

"DARK VICTORY

w

2 Thread

lfED'tt"''CK. ). new at;rJedOr mm. 11 Jtl1t'&t..

lOK. t:Oid·Gilcd. Applied cold numeral diai,UO,GO.

;jewett. tOX: rotd·llD~ Wlih
lSK. IIJiplleJ. 'old aumerlll dial, uo.oo.
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Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
Use This Form. ~pr Ordering Your \fatch TODAY!

I I

Movies
Are
Your
Best
Enter·
tainment

FRANK MINDLIN CO.
JEWELERS,
ALBUQUERQUE,N.M.
Please.

~end

me Hamilton 'Watch, Mens, (natt!.e)
I.ndiee (nnme) •••••••••••••••• ,

which sells for , __ ..... _... _.:.. ... _......,, 11 credit is desired, stRte
emp1oyment, on~ referehc.e, and haw you wish ~r:ms

a:rranged. No interest or ca:rrying "Chll.rgea. I11ustraf.ed
. booltlet of all other Bamllton models sent on request.

Frank Mindlin Co.
Jewelers
~14

Santa Fe Wntelt Jni:ipcctor

West Central
Entering Our 21st Yenr in .Albnqnl'!rqtto

-Plus-

"'rHE liOCKEY

CliA~IP"

fDisncy Cnl'toon)

PARAh!OUN'r NEWS

LOBO

I
I
Movies

Norma Shea1•er, Clark Gable

Are
Your
Best
Enter·
taimnent

in

"IDIOT'S DELIGHT"
with

II

EDWARD ARNOLD

ljl

I',I

District Meet Today,
Menaul Is Favored

"THREE SMART GIRLS
GROW UP''

UNIVERSAL NEWS

Trnck teams of nearby
schools nre taking purt ln the
trict Tlu:ac lllCCt a.t Varsit!l
dium. Winners of today's ev<1ntsf
w'ill participate in th~ state
to be held ltere soon.
Pnnthcl·s, l'Cccntly
by the Wolf Cubs,
jfo.voltod to win tim distJ.•il!t
held seve:t'al practices on
tl'nc1~ this wMl\,

STEP

College

Phone 914

'

\

Ed~cation

Jnd

BY STEP

Your Clothes from

FRED MACKEY'S
You Will Be

P~epared

for

SUCCESS

You will find .••
HOLLYWQOD CLOTHES
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
DUNLAP HATS
And All That's Fine in Men's Wear at

~

•

With a

poses.

in

with
George Drent .. ltumphri!y Bogart
ttonn1~ Reagan
-Piu,.__
"LITTLE GOLDF'ISll"
(Color Cartoon)

ing new even1ng colors,

801 WEST .CENTR4L AVE.

N
0

NOW

Deanna Durbin

in

Paris §h((J)e St((J)re.

The swimming pool wi11
probnbly be ()_pened May 10,
ath1eHe· officials said. The
pool wiU be used :for- gym.
classes and recreational J)Ul'-'

Bette Davis

dear and dull •• , wllh la(\6

Hose
$1.15
3 Pair
$3.25
We gladly fill
mail orders

NOTICE

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES

batea.Yotteho;d aU ~tad.
ka tho new Lad espe~n·llT
-Ametica'e Y llamatone
m-n
.Lt_ nto.et accurate

* Cast a spell of inlrigufng

Ph. 987

lOG W. Central

Phone 3600

f 00 •••
"'"

YonrgidG d
ra:t. L ra uate,tOO.'WOuld
wcr ..uare a JlftDli.l
.L.igbee.thtmOJ'tl: "lh tort.lt'a

~;U\rL~_,Urh,tby

A Tip
To All

FRED MACKEY'S

JAYSON SHIRTS
PIONEER BELTS

209 W. Central

i''
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N,EW MEXICO LOBO

'

. you NEVER C-<I.N TELL ABOUT

.

A WOMAN

•

.,

NE

ra
'

The Following
FREE DELIVERY

Ir~tormal

TjlE

COBB'S

and.

Opening of

CASA MANANA
BiHy Mearns

SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION

College Inn & Book Store

June 1 to September 1

All Business Cou1·ses Offered
College Preparatory Shorthand and Typing
Complete Seei'etariul and Accounting Courses ·

At New Location: 2926 E. Central
PHONE 702

GOOD ·LUCK

Monday, May 1, 1939
1731 West Central

I

• Portraits
• Kodak Finishing
• Commercial Work

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
CUT FLOWERS -

'
1908-1910 East Central
Text Books, new and nsed
School Supplies
Engineering Supplies

Meals and
Fountain
Service

Congratulations .

to

BUENA VISTA PUEBLO
Fountain. and Cu,:b

Servic~

SUNSHINE FLORAL CO.

Pueblo Burgers That Are Different
THE DENNISES, MOTHER AND SON
Phone 4540-W

2134 Ea•t Central

Border Novelty Company
Coin Operated
Vending- Amusement
Machines
1~22

North Fourtl>

Stamm's, Inc.

• •

Sporting Goods - Sports Center
All Night Lighte~

Modern Beauty Serv;ice
1802 E. Central

I'

Florence "Flossieu Boone

Dieyc1es, Skis, Toboggai18 Rented

P.hone 795

1006 W. Kent

Phono BG

HOLMES MOTOR CO.

SPITZMESSER'S

Distrlbutors of:

•

CLOTHES YOU ARE PROUD TO WEAR
103 West Central .

Phone 4MG-J

,

Try .Albuquerque's New Flower Shop
Opposite Hilton Hotel

See Us tor Smart Hairdress tor Your Graduatiort

- Plate Lunches

CORSAGES

Blooming Plants
Junior CorsageS, $1.00-

THE COLLEGIAiz'E "HANGOUT" FOR TWELVE YEARS

Welcome Seniors

What's Going On' ICh~1oses 1939-40 Heads

412-414 East Central
Opposite PuQiie Library

GOD SPEED

tA.nnouncing

PLYMQUTHS
DESOTO
DIAMOND-T TRUCK

405 North Fourth St.

Phone GIS

r;:============\'1 ,,

Fashion Dress Co.
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery
For the University Students

Clip and Hold This Ad!
Graduates of any School will receive $1.00 credit
on.'Photos $fP.OO or more by presenting this clipping
to-

Milner Studio
Phone 923

• Will· be open :for the University Summer Schoot-

• :Reasonable Rate;:;
• For lWMrtaticm-write

GIVE MOTHER A F!NE PHOTO-

At a Price .Anyone Cart Afford

~rooks'

UNIQUE
SANDWlCH
SHOP
Student
Headquarters
Just Off tho

Pl1one 1632-W

NORTH UNIVERSITY

PHONE 4070
I

Contp!lmenli< of

PATRONIZE

LOBO CLEANERS & HATTERS

LOBO
ADVERTISERS

GOOD CLEANING SAVES CLOTHES

Lobo

T.heatre
Building

~

0

'

PHONE

1

1185-W

20· Per Certt Discount Cash and Carry

2130 East Cehtral

e IN THE SPRING WE CONGRATULATE YOU
e IN THE FALL WE WELCOME YOU

1n the Student Union Building

Studio

709. W. Cent;~!

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY .
GEORGE MILLER

rt'he Heiukts'
Fitst Iltug Store

University Book Store_,

ROBERT IlEAN

..

After May 12, 24-hour Serviee

Cnml)us

125 NORTH UNIVERSITY

12~

Phone Ue- at 389 for Details

Charlie's Pig Stand
2106 E. Central

202 W. Central

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF '39

CHARLIE ELLIS, Prop.

408 WEST CENTRAL

ARCHIE WESTFALL, '32

Board

)ly Phil Woolworth

Wish You

Phone 293.

The

,

KODAK AS l'OU GO

Let Us Finish Your .Pictutes

Albuquerque Merchants

2120 E. Central'

Publkation of the Associated Students of the University of New tAexico
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1939

81·

Houser's Pharmacy

MEXICO LOBO

Phone 70

. Central & Cornell

CO·EDS CO·EDIT THE
LOBO

\

No. 55

